2020 Fall Camporee
Hosted by White Buffalo District

THE "DUCK DYNASTY CAMPOREE"
September 25-27 at Lake Afton

Activities? This year’s Fall Camporee is for all Troops, Crews, and Posts, all Districts welcome. This year’s theme is “Duck Dynasty.” Some of the Fellowship, Fun, and Competitions planned for the day are: Unit DUCK-BLIND building * Dynasty style knot relay * Duct tape 1st Aid * Dynasty Machine Buildin’ * Dynasty Frisbee Golf ‘n such * Skeet Family Shootin’ * Corn Hole * SPL contest * SM contest * Camp Wide Dodgeball * and a whole lot more.

Units will provide their own food & cook by patrol method.

When & Where? The Camporee will be held on the west side of Lake Afton again this year. Official check-in will begin at 5:30 pm on Friday, September 25, but camping spots are available on a first-come, first-serve basis before check-in. Any campsite reserved or used before Friday, September 25, will have to pay the normal camping fees of Lake Afton. Activities will begin on Saturday at 8:30 am.

Supervision? All units must have two-deep leadership in accordance with Youth Protection Guidelines, and all registered leaders must have completed NEW Youth Protection Training.

Cost? Registration Fee is $15 per Scout / $10 per Adult. Last day to register online is Fri., September 18, 2020. LATE fees of $20 scout/ $15 adult will apply after September 18, 2020. Must be paid on site.

Refunds? Refunds are not available but may be transferred to another Scout or Adult.

Registration? Registration is open online on Black Pug – find the link at www.quivira.org – Things to Do. Pre-registration is required in order for program materials and patches to be provided to all participants. Registration before September 18 is required to guarantee a patch. The event is open to all registered Troops, Crews, and Posts. Online payment is required and may be made by credit card or electronic check. Parts A & B of the health forms are required and must be retained by the unit leader in charge. Forms will not be provided onsite. Unit Roster is REQUIRED at check-in.

Insurance? Liability, Sickness, and Accident Insurance are provided for all registered BSA members of the Quivira Council.

More Info? For complete information, please see the White Buffalo Activity page @ https://quivira.org/white-buffalo-district/ or contact:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Director</th>
<th>John Ferguson 316-617-4858</th>
<th><a href="mailto:findjohnnow@yahoo.com">findjohnnow@yahoo.com</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>District Exec.</td>
<td>Mike Redondo 316-491-2233</td>
<td><a href="mailto:michael.redondo@scouting.org">michael.redondo@scouting.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPECIAL! Friday Night Cracker Barrel Included

Please furnish a complete roster at camp check-in